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TIic rn-t- n' an-- Iwmliful Poeca wb.eh follow

.n.M.red onJ-ni- i m ?;; Stf;r for June.
- i. With the cwvptwo ' f tJ,e in" U

w. itts mt l1 mte N ret m t4 day
the fiKht CWAJ,(V, wM"

i.mj. Mile- - bri-- . "1 "
- mailing a r.ircl man-- ..wr Uw

, ,nni,in. ojt:iontdij be nmml a if- -

,t t. i --1 h-- "';
d' - licht .en. L I e UjUe-sJ to ii:tu UtU be
belter an ah it ti'en, I never hare
mother opportunity, and the author added the m
r'udni' line. A few inlnute afterward the two
went into the actum whircta the Ucneral k?t a
r
ls m, dayouw throujh the Ion; campaign,

I much in my place In the rank ;
nd whether It bitw or whether It rain.

Mi sh1 word cteirily clank.
1' claaaaadcIiopinalordlr way,

Lik the r:ojc of an armed heel ;

Kt .1 ton i the pone whleh,aay hi 4a t,
. . - th It Una nfafjwl

0 ir em, from whom, an hundred times,
I have fait the tteadfast crip

O' the love that cl'mbi
Ttir he gbU ofnTlewibip

ivrM.-- tired of treadtiiR the weary mileT
A'e u faint with your bleeding lualx
,.u himser Itack Tor the olden (unlles,

Aid the sound of the olden hymns

II ur heart grown weaT since the radiant hour,
When j on peered w ita a single boand,

r m y oar dream mr earn to the aorran po er
Ufa iivins teal,

UhuM' the aloe ufSaerifVe
Are better than aaj wine,

A' t:ie Mood fweat of a eauie like this,
I i rcc uiDiMj divine.

i. i iUr t'ie wh I f the shuddering worU
.Kurn as lor its dead eona

t r toe thunders burled
From the throat of anrry Kn

a w the mar of tbo piunjins Una

That i Li with the fury or hell,
H tli At' Anio Voice 0 hartfc of lime.

Be pit ei.l. hir all i well '

- - tut- - tui word t mj wul a tad -
. Miif WO " U'US,

, . ml th.ck'a athn irt the V .

m " Veep tn fji nt frtronx.
t r win t iir I l.ve r whethur e

H i tin- red ground, hmtly and t.taiJ.
I, n i ttie CjrDBga 1 thall dtxsrj

i, f ali'n'nsf aenai the dark.

Tin: i.itti.i; i. mi.
w - . 'jipin .it tin- - llitel Wiml-wr-, at

j. .it Kn I'arU.
ii .niin I K3. sim,kins the cnl.n-- i

1. . w ii :i tall, r lepaiitly leHl pentlo-i.i- :i

rnii"iim to light bU cipir 1.)

nun . I i t "' I"" was a Krench-ii.i-

aitlioo'l.t his ws ntrly
. rlwt

Hax-- j tnarJ the news?" he inquireti.
'No.

- it ! Why, all Pari- - U alic
Mih it at thi monunt."

What hns happened?"'
Thf Omntfss lie Marrille. thr lain-- : of

the fair, in- - f.um'i uiurJereJ in her ik J la- -t

nisht, her iiureau l,r ten ojk-i- i anil ten thou-

sand franc-- inlinp fnim it. It hi-- terrihlp '

The hrute nlmdid thedei-- J efliftol his
through the window of hcrfliamlwr.

tunr which, anfurtunatplv, a tail tree
planted hv the r.'.ndfathi'r of
the Counte- - years ago. Littli' dij ne imag-

ine what a terrible use wouhl U- in ide of it
"Tlii- - new- -. How am m m rmld

hanu a woman thus in eold hlo d - more
than I can imagine."

Ah, monsieur, if you had ever wen
you would wonder Ktill more. Mir

wu beautiful beautiful as an angel," he
added, stroking his whiskers with an nnmi-iaka- ble

airof vanity; "l knew lier well."
"Indeed."
"Oh.ye. 'fliere are in Pari-- few joipu-U- r

women unknown tome."
His manner now was decidedly conceited,

and 1 Mt disgusted. My coldneV.- - cudently
repelled him, for he soon leit me.

Afterwards i heard from others account- - of
the late tragedy.

Among the detail- - of the affair was one
which peculiar- - impresseit me and which
my fir--t informant had not spoken of an

n'cr-ig-
ht which surprised me, as the occur-

rence lie had not mentioned was of that
kind which would I m.i--t apt to strike the
Jancy.

I pon the thr.iat (' the iVante-.-- the mur-oere-r,

in throttling her, had lett a mark
Inin a ring he wore the impretvitm of a
hariot wheel with a star in the centre.
"This," said my latest informant, "may

laid to the diseincrj of the murderer. Jean
Mosiueaa is already visiting the jewellers'
-- hops to find out front which and ny whom
a ring with a eliariot-whe- device wa-- pur-
chased."

"Who is .lean Musqueau ?"
"Who, Mosifueaa, our famou-- detective?

Altliough his courage is well known, you
would not, to look at his fair, delicate face
ami form, Miere tint lie eoald fight a gnat '"'

A eck later f was aboanl the steamer,
mud from Calais to Hover.
Among the passengers I beheld one whuse

taee looked familiar to me f was not Ion

in recognizing this person as the same 1 ban
-- con in front ot the Hotel Windsor, and who
had first inf irmel me of the murder of the
Countess.

He was certainly a very handsome man,
although hi- - conceited air was a Mot upon
hi- - good look- -.

He moved languidly hither and thither,
turning hi- - brown eyes admiringly upon the
pretty lady while stroking his
whiskers witu one wtnte nana, cpon ine
middle finger of w hieh was a superb diamond
ring.

1 am rather !' a suspicious nature, which.
combined with a lively imagination, tia-- i

often lel mc into singular error- -.

Vow. a -- trange impulse moved me to !

anee and hold out my hand to the if
i il had involuntarilv disliked fr. . to'

' - hi order that I might have id m i I

t g. the i

l ii.. that I should discover ' i .t

. ice upon the glittering i

l.i. i inger did not ut first
II however, and frinl cutn.li.l

.i i. which was no1 il. . .n- -

oi- - .'lg.
li I. I rly reeled . i ,i i - ' e

i ...t rnuvtion of in . - . . i 'ii- -

I he ii r n . ad, if yo'i i . -. . I ul.
!.. . rr ice.
M -i jr w.ll plea-- m

,r ilni i 'in with I1'.' rhe iMUtl-i- .i

Me Le1 ' ' iim t .w ird- - .e hail-!,- ,

:m. w - --ut. I --.iw lum -- irt aii'l
- i tine inn- ', .1.1114 iit,i,h
',11- - II i..wever. in- - nulit

, t 'IX wil in .1 hie I h ike
'I '

N. i.l hi. .rood look M 1. ii'i. .'t'i
my suspicj .11 I lie .levi.e

. i' heart, which ,.Ttnn! ,re
1, 1' to a chariot nh, '

Mi. r era! con versa ti t . r.- . m

- i,l turned awn. -l in
' ., I.itir. ic a liettei " "i .1 m

T'i.- il.it
. ( till-

!ui. .I.m .k'Pi:
i.tti' ;' ni 1'i.k, k. ' iliri'i tin,;
Kirtu t I1.. Iin U '"i -- ii z r
Kinali "1 t'i ii in
! li ruin j: i.

An at- niiliii! ,w 'it
lie ladi. a remark uUmt the weather on the
jtirt of tlie gentleman, ami the two were
.inn eomer-iii- g with nmmati'in. Meanwhile
the Muhinf; elieek Tinl 'ri:ht ee nf the
fair one J t liet.'k n tliat he a

well pltM-- 'l with In Ctttiiniii 'ii, wh - air
wa- - more eitt-t- l than iut

I am nfr.ti I Aall Uaf t t fin."
jhtiiitiiig towanls . hrk miiI

uwn wlu-I- i the rptninof the !at w.i- - irii-i- n

anxi-m-

Ve nen ..it .!. n t .i!inn 1.

Wuhan aii i n.uu Imhn. he ji.dhil a
red cigar-ea-- 1 h'iu hl km kt-- t ainl hit
ouipaiiton if he nhjef tel I" a -- mke. Then

he started, ami )uiek! n'tiirnliiL' tiiere-Jon-

tn hi poi'ket iille. l.rt!i Tn.dher M : Mne
i ulnr.

4HowTtfanT cigar? mi mi ke a U
inquired the lady, eiidentlv tnni'tsl at the
Higfct of two cae.

The other eolored, and it struck me that
hii voice slightly faltered and his hand trem-hle-

us he made vmie la ugh in; reply.
Sn the storm came pouncing down ujmu

We were midway in the Cliannel, w

that we caught the f.ill fone td the a and
Rale. Rth were terrifie.

The -- i.wctt thelM.it. w hii-- lav iaroier
that her inn liinerv w.i- - -- m ilainaged ip
that it would not work. The wind cream-
ing like a de.nm. thn w tier oicr ?till furth-
er.

Suddeiil m ..itcrv.-.- l the itlr endea-lorin- g

tol'NNn a hmg-ht- on thedaitn nt
the tern. Meanwhih. there w:ip an oniin-u- -

grinding, in n,,' under the
counter. The truth nmM n.d eonc-ale- d :
we were sinking.

1 he ladies . th. handmie ia--

nger lost hi- - self i,.,,,,. ;md ran hitlier
and thitlter.

ThecrKd lehai.'r .d the little Udv in
Mack contracted strangely with the agitated
demeanor of those around her.

There she Mood calm and imiuo.iM Iter
hright stccl-hlu- e eyes fixed iiimn the Iiand-soai- e

stranger, of whom she did not lose
sight for a moment

"Keep (juUt. ladic- - and gentlemen !" sang
out the caitaiii "Keep quiet, and don't
crowd around the Ut so ' There will le
room in it for y.u all, and, besides, there

ftiunne to our atfcihtanee,"
pointing to a M (Hl ym toward us

the wind.
There wa, howler, a panic among those

addrepsed. The moment the Ijoat was lower-id- .
into it they al! bundled, among them

the handsome

A huge sea cwming along, roaring like
thunder, tinrted the tackles, tearing the Ut
irotn the Kteamer the bdy in Uack cr
j euuld enter it. The handsome passenger,
lmghU lttUnce, Tell er tl.c gunwale,
atHlbeiii?Unahleto-wi- wildlv threw up
his arm- -.

I must atkii.nvled. that I wuh so engro- -
'th the TerikHii. n'tttalion of mv fair

f'Vw mvself-n- ow the onlv tivo
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Tlie steamer was iu fact going down fast

was already nearly engulfed in the stormy
waves, ner noareu ana lialtubincrgcil boilers
his-in- g as the steam came gushing ont like
the spout of a vvliale.

I was to throw an arm around
the little lady, fearing to see her washed
away, when, quietly motioning mc back
with one band, she seiied a coil of rope and
threw the cml.to the lmnd-oin- e passenger.
He caught it, vvlien; turning to me, the lady
requested me to lielp lmul the man aleard.
I complied, marvelling at the loc and devo-
tion thus shown by a woman to an acquain-
tance of an hour.

His power oer the female sev must be
great, 1 thought. lie - conceited, but not
vvitliout reason.

The idea Hashed clearly acr,. my mind
in -- pite of my danger. The schooner, bow-eie- r,

was very near, and 1 bail every reason
to lielieie that we should be picked "up.

1 was right. Wc were all tiken alioard
the sehooner, the liandsomeiassengeramong
the ris,t. Then the lady in black pulled
forth a revolt er, pointing"it at the head of
him whom she Iiad rescued.

Out with that red cigar-case!- " she said
sternly. " I would liie to see what lnonsienr
carries in it."

"Why why," stammered the stranger:
"what ij ""'

llcforc be could say another word, the lit-
tle Amazon thrust lier disengaged band in
his pocket, polled forth the red cigar-cas-

and opening it, n ring dropped to the deck;
The ring slie picked up, and holding it up

before us all exclaimed
"1 have found it at last. Tlie jeweller

me it was tlie only one of "the detice
in I'aris a chariot wheel ' This rson is
the murderer of the Countess dc Jlarville'"

The handsome passenger stood as if frocn
to the deck, making no resistance asthe lady
in black slipped a jairof handcuff- - over his
wti-i- s.

"lly what right," he "do
"you

He mused as the other threw off her dress
and false hair, repealing the person of a
-- lender man w ith delicate, girlish feature--.

"I am Jean Mosriieau, thedctcctiie he
quickly remarked, "and I rohlied the sea m
this man that the -- eaffold might not In-

dicated."
There is little nioie to add. Tlie main

proof hav ing been obtained, other proofs on
the prisoner's trial were brought forth, show-
ing hitn guilty beyond doubt.

I,ong Iiefore hi- - ciceutioa hi- - name was
ascertained to Is? I.oais IbwscneaH, a noted
adcnturer and gambler, who, however, bv
csil effrontery and a winning address, back-e- d

by hi- - g.xid look- -, had lieen enabled to
moveai lg the lii- -t iir,!e-- of Pari-ia- n

society.

JIIIIVS .

Sumnel wa-- .i it win, h had
sprung up on the bank- - of a raine that cut
thron!;li t'u we-- t, rn bluff-- ol the Mi i

In a thi, ke: ,.f ,.ik -- .ii.lin-. hih up ,,n the '

side. ,1 .lie. tl -- e 1'h'H- -. -- t ,,,la ,-

built h, !e.l with i.i.i irl . tipriIit. , "t- -
tonw.- .,1 1,. ir.l 111.11. i 1.- - v. :, nt
neL-''!-, -- -- a t I ip i. .11 -

thr . f'h the t ,1 .1 :.i win .w. nit mi- -
ed by .1 ..illopid-!,!. IH'W-- J p.'l .111.1 .1

w'.if.' .1 r t ik.-t- lr.,-,- -- .rik." 01.'.., it.
wli ii.-- I itie'- - itra-ti- d

mr.i'i, ij. wit'i it- - - 'it . . 'ii i"I
the , it, rt t

'it',- j 1, M , li'ij t.t- -,

siui'' whi-l- ', ..! a fe.,mh ,.tt c, !i,..'i
th, hii!-- , th,- - .1,, - w - ,,, 'i lo .1 j h
V" I' V. 't! l'l. ii', v 'I .t'.'i I 1 .1 M il'
Jhild

"1 111. Sau.-u- ;
, j4lit ,,tl, - . II it '1

'H.H- little ill ill . -- , the 41 at - boat
'11,1, r . ' i:l'tlli l.im til, ; ii n't ,,.: '

I 'k iht -- li.irp iw , 1 t'iu' tii, Link
1 e- - s unnn w mt t , j; , ,!,,w ,.iu! ,1 -- ,

th 1.1 hi,', i - ., p'lppv '" f'"' wi!.m.
I,' t t .l.ii. ,'.U1 tl, ' si t h .

I, ,t t! e t .th- r
' 11 . J, "W .lit .1 bit, tili.J 11, lll.lnv '11 p 1, k
S.llltl'll. ." .11. .1 t mj ,'tt p. 11k - in' ,ii:u t.
-- , t .'1 on in "h, r i1 11- r i ' r' i. wu
t: teep. , r.'i.k. .1 .itti

It u - .1 pi t.tn -- em II it 11

,t -- imliht. iltnm tin, !, thi- tr,
t! it, oend the hi'!-- , gliuteilh,
w.'i! tn tin re oiel lei, hed. lik,
.!!,,.' ar.j, -- ; .,. r. the ,. th, I.m-- i
'it.,! , 'i ,:e S, ttt'-r- ,1 thi,. 14I1

th, a u, 1 ,i, the -- i I- ,- f the b'.ull- -,

wttediiLi- - !im-t- -, Ir .111 t1 , pretemiou-- 1
. ,tl.ie dweli.n .,11 the 11, rtti, rn hill an the

brukhi-n- u h down tied. I, ,4
e.ll.it'-a- e,,tt,iuw,t,l liantie-. while ti.e
ro id tint Hoi. nd 1., tlie bed of the ravine

w ith a ,n. w hi:.- ti.i 01 ,, I, I-

'll mini fr, iht-- 14 ,1 -
She 1, 1. he I the -- tl, p in. tin .re.-t t iin.l

it lul, J with w.tg that l.i.l I., , 'ii turn. .1

, r w -e t the irut, t r, ; th, te.1111-Ii-

edmiiL' her way tl,, t t ly l.it.k. '

-- he reached the rht r j j- -l - the -- t, r
'

ins: the wharf The -- n rtin ,,l the en
gineand tlie -- hoiitmg oft'ie ,1, to-

gether w ith the puflin of the mii! neirh.
w.i- -t ni.icli l.,r and Ni,ii-i- i'

- Iii, be nui t ,,. liver. t1it, hintr ! ini in
liei hi- - mother ,l"wn !ai 111s, at ,,n a -- iw
.niiij. "There, there, l.,.ne . ,1 'i"t b.

.'.feared. k1 p'tl'.y - man. 11 ,w ."
The the rcicbn; bnt-m- k

,wer and w cr tlie --and , tlie i , r w ,1

that leant d over the guard- - grew iadi-ti- n, t,
and -- lie eered in.-r- and m ri i.isrerh 111

among the tall cottonwool tree- - ,,n tlie
-- 1, .re At kngth lour men ,ame,.nt

..I the inin!- -. atnl enti rinrr t irted
air,, t!,e riit r he watched the -- kill
anvii' . for it frequently ilis.i,karcd be-t-

ll e w.ne-wh- i, h were rawd by the
-- tr. ,nir - utli w ind ti It w ind- - Indongin

illy to Kansa-spring- -. 111c-

..ugh to , lnldren. or lj to chicken-- .
1 ,,ur roiih-ljoki- n men. in red voI! n

-- hirt lor lumbermen ill, I 11 t pretend to
wear, .lt- -. except in the eohh -- t we ither

imjied out of the -- kiff. and w ith I,

an.i rude -, ent, led the mill.
I'le-cnt- oncol thtni -- pi, d lul and 1. line
tow ard la r, -- n 1114 b ,u- -l . "H .rah
l.ryou. Nan.y' Witateier brought you'

ere of 1 , liin' Mighty
line iloin-- . when you belt home
getliu' your old man a bite o' -- upper'
I'uekcd that young'un down, too, I'll iiet '
Reckon yon'd as well get hack, right quick,
now !" He snatched the liaby from her and
to-s- him on his shoulder, shouting, "II,

lor pappy 's man ' l'eerte--t Kiy in
Mighty proud to see hi-- pap'"

Poor Nancy ' Her id wa drunk
again.

hhc hurried up the street, pinning her
deep sunlnmnet more closely about her face,
that the jAsscrs might not see the tears that
would come. He had kept sober so long
that she had luqied he would come home su-

iter again. She had antic ipitatcd o much
pleasure on meeting him, after

llow oltcn she had thought of it

iu those long, lonely night-- ', when -- he had
only her child and her thoughts loi-

It took hut a few minute- - to nut uper
,.n the table. Then she sat down on the
door-ste- p to watch for her husliand, worry-
ing all the time lc-- 't he lctsoiucthing happen
to Sammy. When at last he came, the ef-

fects of tlie liquor were wearing oft, and he

ate his supper and smoked his pipe in sullen
silence. She could not eat a mouthful, but
she dared not let the tears came, for she
knew tliat it would make him angry. So

she fed Sammy, laying her face on his little
liead once in a" while, to force Iiack the
choking lump that kept rising in her throat.
Then she hastened to rock him asleep, lc- -t

his fretfulness disturb his father.
The first peep of dawn found her busily

preparing breakfast, for she knew tliat John
wanted an early start. The sound ef the
coffee-mi- woke him from his heavy sleep,
and he lay quietly watching her by the
light of the aim grease lamp, as she moved

quick I v buck and forth from tabic to stove;
rom tnence to the little row of shelie-- , in

lien ol'a cuplioard, setting on the dishes,
watching the bacon, and taking the crisp

from the otrn. "She is a dear,
good wire," thought he; "what a scoundrel
lvi-ast- make her feel so badly." He
knew that be bad been rough to lier the
night before. He wished tliat be could re-

member what he said. Of coarse he never
got dead-drun- but lie wished tliat he ever
conld let vvbiskv alone.

His breakfast was just to bis liking, and
his wife as cheerful as if he was the lst
man in the world. He wanted to say some-

thing pleasant to break the awkward si-

lence, but be did not know bow to
He lmd an uncomfortablo feeling that he
ought to beg her itardon, but, being a man,
of course he did not condescend to that. At
length be began by saying : " You was
right pcert aliont your brcakfa-- t this morn-
ing, Xancy."

"0!i, Tallowed most likely you'd want to
get off soon," shennswered.

"Yes, Jones wants ns there ag'in' sun-u-

It's onlya fifty-lo- g raft; reckon we can gct
it down to I.eavenworth ag'in the night
train starts, and I'll get right on, and be

back to Atchi-o- n afore day. Don't catch
me fwlin' nwav another day 'round that old

fort."
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"Oh, John! I'm so proud" she paused

abruptly, for bis eyes dropjicd with a look
of conscious shame. What mood was he in ?
Would it do to sneak then ? He had shored
back from the ule, and there was a serious,

100 in Jus eyes, bat nothing sal-le- n

or forbiddin". She went around, anil
dropping on her knees beside him, sliptd
her amis about bis nock, saying: "Oh,
John, I wish you'd promise me you'd never
drink no moro whiskey."

"Tliat's most too hard on a fellow ; but
11 promise not to not drink too much

agJin," he answered.
"lint I'm nfe.ireil that wouldn't do no

good."
"Yon talk like vou thought I hadn't scn- -

enough to stop vvhen IV got enough, if I
try," he exclaimed.

"Oil, John, don't talk so; vou know vou
promisedjmc that nigh onto a'vear ago ; out
you think you'll just take otic dram, and
then just one more, and afore you know it,
it's too much. Ifyou'd only promise now
that you'd never taste nary dropag'in."

Still he kept bis eves steadilv turned awav
from licrs. "

"Don't you mind now," she went on,
"how your mother said one time, 'I reckon,
Xancy, yon count John a mightv rough
ehap, but he's all right at the core ;' and
don't yon mind lmw she used to prav for
you in them old times? Don't you mind
tlicetenin' we heard her praying" down by
the old spring? If she's watching you
nmong the stars how proud she'd lie to hear
yon promise. "And John,' she continued,
dropping her voice to a w hisper, " I pray,
too, sometimes. I haven't never tuld yoii,
but I've been feeling right serious here of
late. I've taken to readin' my Ihble, and
I'e just made up my mind to lite Wtter'n I
used to ; and pray lor you, too, and it seems
like (iod bears "me."" And she laid her
head on his shoulder to hide her tears.

His arms slipped around her, but he still
kept his eyes turned stubbornly away from
hers. At last, laying his face against hers,
lie spoke earnestly. "Yes, Xancy 1 prom-
ise."

Presently, starting up, he exclaimed, "If
1 haven't stayed till plum daylight '"

"Oil. John come and kiss lahy afore you
go. he looks so sweet, bammy ! Sammy!
wake up, honey, and kiss inppy."

"llless his sleepy eyes 1'apny's little
man! I'll bring him some candy when I

come home ag'in."
Ai", day ."Sancy went almut with such a

light, cheery heart as she had not carried in
her Ikisoui for many a ilav ; singing snatches
of old hymns, and thinking happy, hopeful
thoughts of him who, all those long hours,
was working his rudder again-- t the strong
current of the .Missouri.

That evening the stars shone brightly
down upon her, when she knelt by the little
window, and tJod's blessings on her

.ind hi- - go d

lint -- iie w.i- - awakened, a few hour- - altcr-w.u-

by a ru-- h and eoufu-to- n. a -- bower of
and hail aero her U-- . and catching

lier baby iii her arm- -, she -- prang up. Irigl
an l,wi!,lue,l It wa- - a ternblt

t 'mi ne 1114 t be retneinlier, ,1 by all
whole!: it- - tcrr Th, d- ifenin roar ol
ll" wit "H n! abno-- t t the I ,u,l
ll 1111 1, r , 'up- - A .i.i.linj 1',-- h "I li rlit-

IIIIU - .Mi, tr, - aim nt t , the
r ci.,!. . the ! .. -- , t, k, d :.. and lro like

a, : ad., -- ii.ldenU felt a ti, 11 . trail;',
lei .1114, - if -- lie wa- - lly ing, tl,, itmir, thr ih
the air. Sit, t!i..ue.lit that he wa- - ,ltz .

and ho'd ol the Is-- terrible
, hi 11,'ur knew how it ...1 happened'
1! r 1' - ,r - aiou-i- d ,r Tt.c vml
.'1 i.im .1 ill, d hi tliroc'i She -- tart, ,1 to
- ,114 up. but --..'uelhing hi Id , r A
-- h . k ,.l darted verier, an l.uttilu
...it I., r luind. --

h

,e li .1 a gre.i: ln.lln lymj
av liy if r.. - In r !niil- - It -- eelned -,

f ...lei. It W - r.. !iiiu I" . s 'an long
-- 11,., n r. t' ci, in t.K r. an .,: r ll.--

t!.( tut'j li'i' iv - ' i :n.-!- i, iti r
I: .tn tl at I ill'. - ' :'il ' 11,- - - rei.il- - 4cv

a icr Oh' ' e mi-- : re i h linn '

i... '.l-- i. 1. .ihnu thr null the tl.i k dark-i- u

. bat -- iir km u that he w.i- - .,t far If
c. ' ', w - lied. , t ip !e '
!,,! l,r .inn-- . very movmeiit

in ol. h. r !' ti' ex, rut i it inir. si,,.
tt.1.1 , . he , o,d. I aim., -- r, .1, h

hit il h, w .- in c and eon!
her ' nh ' Saininv ' S ilnlnv ' ' -- he

1', l,"o.'n lu.iiniiiy
' T!., ilnldiea

d 1.11.114 s'o heard hi. u 111 ve IIi- -

,i 'r,.ii ly t 1. !. h, r hand- - that w,re
:r 'J.iiij ri l! , .lirkiie--- . She i.iuirht !,!m
u her and hne.l him t her hreo-- t
h, l,'.t In-- id. In nnu--. In- - feet

and w!i, ', llow ih.vnklul 11 wa- - that
11 it lew t'lo-'irt- i, h ul tone- - mu- -t have
broi-- him she re-t- Inin on the gro.md
and croached over into . -- he 1 ,u!i move just
, nough lor that. Th, lrighlclied hild d

i rni4. .'I'd pot h.- - arm- - a', nit her net k. Il
-- he 1. ,,,1.1 only liud -- nut tiling t .cover them
Irom t!ie -- torm She reietied 'irMind. bat
, mid tot .1 ,'ii'v Id mail

. .

till' th it ternole pain Mie ha i aim -t

toriMi, n it in cr anxiety loi her i iiiul II
grew more and more intolerable It --emit

- though the hail tone- - -- track throi g'i in- -

to her briin What if they killed hir'
.- -- hi afraid to die'' of eternity.

ol tlie lieiveu of her faith, ro-- e before her.
M10111 -- lie dwell with Hod and ihe .iligci- -
I ' .- it Hsible that there Would
never I.' .111 etui ' o. -- ne wa- - not air.u ,,1

tleitli IS.it her child, her h.,w
, o.ild -- he leave them'' Not yet ' No, no,
w licit life nned bclore her' She must live
t help John would

pare h, r I ,r that llow long it would lie

unfl morning. II ,w 1 t.lld -- he bear the
in - , long ' I'll' it wouhl terrible if

John should onie and find her lying then'.
cold and still' John did hue her. oil s

well. He had loved her --0 long. It seemed

so many year--nic- e he lir-- t told her that he

loved hir. it w.i-o- n the mountain ide, in

dear old Ti inn ec How far away it seemed.

How the 111 -- hone and the bird-san- g How

dreamy and bewildered her thoughts were.
H iw s'till the biby wa- -. Yes, she could feel
hi- - heart Is it. She no longer felt the pelt
ing of the -- torm . h.,,1 il ceased''

Her thought was answered by a of
wind from 11 new direction. She felt the
great weight lifting off from her. She was
free ' Tlien something struck her.

The train went snorting into Winthrop
ju- -t at daylight. John jumped off, and was
the first to reach the ferry. He had never
seen Atchi-o- n --o quiet. With the exception
of tho-- c who had crossed on the ferry and a
few early r- w ho were hurrying up the
street, the town scenicl ; but as he

pas-e-d Commercial street, lie saw a man who
was riding a mule, coming down in great
haste, who cried out, "How d'y, John !"

" by, Jake'" he replied, "is tliat you ?

I allowed y.,11 wa- - halfway to Denver afore
now ."

Mi -- tilled but wc had a

povvi rlii -- toun oil the prairie out here, l.i- -t

night Wc chanced to be light near to a
houe and they let us in ; but it sent our old
wagons lolling over and ocr across the
prairie, like a patch of tumble-wood- s, aad
our o 'ii all -- tamjieileil : I'm on the hunt of
V111."

"It .1.1. I hhtk like it had reached Atchi-
son."

"No I reikon it ju-- t t,ntk a streak."
John Lurried on down the ritcr. The

road ran near the liank that tl.c steady
swash 01 the wa'er scemel under his feet
The bird- - were singing in the trees, and the
sunshine creeping down theliluliiover-hcad- .

I low eager he was tn get home that
morning. His heart was full of new plans
and new purposes. lie could keep his
promise, and he would ; he would never
make Nancy's heart ailie again by breaking
that promi-- e. lie stopped suddenly lmd
the storm reached Sumner? Tlie tall build-
ings along the wharf were leaning rootless,
one thi- - way, another that ; as if the w ind,
coming oer the bluffs, liad reached ju- -t low
enough to unroof tltem. He liastencd
around the loot of the hill; there lay the
brick hotel, the lioast of the town, in scat-

tered fragments on the ground, like a wasp's
nest scatteied by the brnoin.

lie looked around ; three-fourt- of the town
lay in ruins, llow wa-- it with his home?
He ran up tlie street until lie could see where
it stood. Gone? Xot a vestige of it left.
And his family? Perhaps they lr.id escaped
Iiefore the storm: perhaps Scarce knowing
what he did, he hurried to the nearest house
tbatwa.-- yet standing, ami without cerc-mo-

oj end the soor. There was no one
in the room, but on a couch in one corner, a
white sheet "sunk to thi still proportions"
of two -- ileiit forms. Motel by some trange
impulse, he turned hack the covering that
shrouded the facet Xancy and the lohy!
Shocked, stunned, besank on bis knees and
laid bis face on that dear form. Who can
descrilte, who can comprehend the utter

of that hour? X'onc but those
who late felt it. Oh, the thoughts and
memories tliat crowded upon him many of
them bitter, regretful thoughts, l'.ut there
was one meniorv for which lie was thankful;
that be had not listened to the tempter
which wbisjercd to , that it
would be weak and unmanly to yield to her
request.
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They found him there an hour afterward,
hat be'asked no questions, made no reply to
their attempts at consolation, and they left
him alone w ith his dead.

There was "harrying to and fro" in Sum-

ner that day, for many were left homeless ;

many bruised and crippled by the storm;
And" the mourners, w ho wended their way up
the Ion" hill to the burying-groun- were

as though the silence had lieen broken
bv the tolling of solemn lidN. A',,.,'
Slonlhhj.'

It'MOliOt'S.

There was sonic wit and a good deal ol hu-

man nature in the Irishman who, overhear-
ing a Imasting father say that lie intended to
licstow aolowry of iiftv tlioiisand dollars on
each of his three daughters at their mar-

riage, srid, "by your leave, sir, I'll take all
three of them."

This is Mrs. Partington's latest effusion :

"Here I have liccn sutrcrin' the bigamies of
death for three mortal weeks. Hist I was
seized wilh a bleeding phrenology in the
hampshirc of the brain, which exceeded by
the topiiagc of the left ventilator of the
heart. This gave me iritlamation of the hor-

ns, and now; I am sick with the chloroform
morbus. There's no blcssin' like that of
health, particularly when you're ill."

What did Adam first plant in the garden
of Mm? Hi foot.

A citizcu of P.ock County, Wis., is re-

corded as siying . "1 can always tell water
when I see it, it looks si much fikegin."

Fashion's changes were nun the same in
the (iarden of Kden a- - now. The demand
of the Kail was for more clothing.

"Thus far but no farther," was the in-

scription suggested by a wag for a foundling
hospital.

The Cold Hill (Net.) .Vim -- ay- An
Irishman, a nt of thi- - city, noted lor
his wit ujton all occasions, and also for his
successful attacks on the tiger, was proceed-
ing home the other ctening, and when he
liad reached the Divides, was stopis-- by
somo foot Kids and told to "hold up his
hands." The robbers knew he had made a
large w inning and got off with it, and pre-

ceded him for the purpose of way lay ing him
Pat did not scare worth a cent, and when
stopped quietly avked the robliers what they
wanted? They answered, "Wc want your
money !' P,U, quietly lighting his dudeen.
taid:" "0,murther, murther' but ye Id-

lers arc awful thick "Awful
thick," said one of the rohlier-- . "what do
you mean?" "1 mane," said Pat. " that
this is the fourth time I wa- - stoppe I -- in, e I

left Yirginny." One of the men, l

w ith himself to think that other- - ol the pro-

fession liad got in ahead of him. -- truck Pat
on the neck and then kicked him. -- lying
'Get out of here, or I'll blow the top of 1 mr

head off " Pat did "get" willingly, 'ind -

riieilsafelr.it h,mevit!i sTiwi mo.iii
his pocket

D0.1gl.1- - Jen,;,!'- - . tv. .'
though a very g j 'kt . .- hii n t .1 w '1

mt th, -- ii ipe h. ai. eminent h - r ir
ol.eofo.rt i'cg, -- . '1 r, intiv ', ...!
to t! c en' 0 . t1 it it 1' w - ,t .

,r t'leni t - 11 - 111 !, Ii I, vvi-- i. Pi- y

w, ,iltl bring -- put , -t , tl . r...'1'i,.', u

ordingly , .it iht iutru.:i:i ' ', n

ed the --e Lite -- t . -. , '1 .. g '

t" .ll. whit h, - tin v 1: ! vvtivv.i ,', ;

ed at their lis t 1 l.c .r ,b ,r. : m t

le -t ert"d. pitioiitly , .u 1. , :, : i

through tlie and at tu, 11 -- u '. "1
.rn very glad, gentlt 'lien, t - t r y ,

so attentive t my -, aid
s, me danger ol y..i -- put ,i.- - . ing r kt

or 1, -- t. Is ivveen r. itati !'- -. y ty irr
t!i, ii t y 11 r :n- - at - '. h :i u - l' r z

them with ..i when y .,1 . tu, t r, ,t

again ' It t r ,u. trk t'.-i- t tht
nieiiil-cl--.- the lo -- aw tint iht oint of
their ike wa- - i -- t ,1. i.lil' favor of
! in, ol tht 1., ' an !

It -- :iit toe. ,. .ng to hate
pe . . ..'in i upon such suls

i r i ' w'.'it r ignorance !

t a' 1" s siraplT aggra-
vant g w i, -- 1: tl it 1', 3 so call-i- 'l

I.e. .i,,-- the !. a (ci., 1. was invented
lhc-- e

loi'gh No.ih ir.ii'i it. going West
with hi- - .1 zen , ., Ir, i' in t ; .v dozen dogs,
re, t nth . vv, nt .nb.itd - crataKen-t.i- .

ky in Img. 111 hi- - !, - sti m w

nun h w id y i.'.'og .1 n n, to take
i. t st I ui - y g I deck or
in the 1.1', .11 '" "ll,".t , )'. I ! lived in

ibin all my 11I, . ai d I - - t cabinTl

!e go.. en uigli l.,r i.n n vv

A S ..ith C 'u i' .' iu ' nappy
until -- ii : .1 igh r iglln- -'

w tioin t' ere w.i- - an ' gr lg, l lv.
hit him plu'i.p ,,nf, '" :' ,iy :
man. and when rctiving 01 .!',: 'it .:. 1,
-- vvt r he If',! hi k 111 d, i:ti'- - ,

'
.

er.i! - fa. e

Detroit 11. m w. ;i' .: t. , g'
e and wrote tlie .11 oviug " I '

the I. ,r,l in Heaven W here I g I'M1
l'l e world - growing wor-- e ,v,: .'iy '

Tlicie - : in lione-- t CI 1,1 'u, ,1
'

II, wa- - inl'o-in- e '.hit thi iin, ,1 i i't cr
BtCt

The foil ov i.ig ;r. ng fig.ir. 11 was
t,. the gr.-i- ,. tuerica

.1 r.n h.. '.it mind '

anit eiiiijratin
"Where dil the ti in W 'n

Iri'i'i 'Meiikv. viier-- -' thit tnt t

fir-- t petat 1. ni: lite to it t I "
here m t I .1 pl.iic - t'i it, 1 u n '

Thi ttllnic it'- -"'Meriky' inijlit i

.iMe I'm tmild that y. mijrht r il ijilnid
tlir.itigli it. an' it Wouhl hanlh lo.iki a 1int
m tlie gmuud. Then fre-- h watt r mt in

ol it that osi might tlLniwu lrland
in. an' -- .ne l.itiiei Matthew a
-- ight of troijhle . an" a- - foi tl.n-t- . u

miht -- Ink it in a t orner ol one tl. ir r
an' oudneer In- aMe to jii d it. t it t pt ,

it miht Ije h the -- aiell uf the wit -- k

V dah'-hu- r Ii.itUt adt iti-- . - :
u- 'i

a ' Prole-- r ot i inieultin-i- i'- -i i"i ,u a'.
rranioloieal triji- -

lf a nnn marn a h illet-d.u- er. iniitut
--aid that all tlie . hildrrn hc mu jue-- . nt

him with "ill hae a

A gentleman was warmly enlogiin the
of an aWnt huljand in the pres-

ence of his loving wife 'Ye.,
hc. 4lle write; letter full ol the agony ol

ailcetion, hut he neter remit-- ! me any mon-

ey." 41 can eoneeie that," --aid the other,
""for 1 know his loe to unremitting."

A Tmy policeman worei. -t

a iirioner. 'The primner --et upon me,
called me an a. a precious dolt, a scarecrow,

a ragstmnlfin, an idiot all of bw hieh I

certify to le trne."
A doctor recently died who the olde-- t

medieal man in nc of our large midlanl
towus. The Imhies lie had hflrwl in earh
practice through the jieril- - of childhoid hud
come to be gray-hair- men . and oneda.
as the sttiry gor-s- he had an engagement
with one ot these, a well known merehant.
Tlie hour of the engagement wa long past,
and the doctor was pacing the Uoor of his
study wlicn the gentleman tame in with an
apology on his lips. "No matter, no ma-
tter!" said the doctor, with an tmratient
wave of his head ; "you are always
I remember," said he. thirty, ycaivngo,
-- itting for ten mortal hours in the little
liaik jcirlor of yoarfatlicr's hou-- c waiting for
you to le Itorn. Yon were nhvay. Whind
time."

ti:iiii:i:a"'i: siitir..
The hardest thing ever ir Kni ind,

a3iertion that it pcnd- - in intoxicating
drinks 370,000,000 of dollar- - annually. And
the hardest art of tlie wlwlc thing i tlie
pruliahility that the assertion is pretty near
true.

Iter. Mr. Smith, of Ma.,,
is a gentleman of peculiar ideas and insist,
that it U no more injurious to the health to
drink liquor moderately than to eat bread
with yeat in it. To this the Ilochester
Democrat roponds : "The comjarison is not
a good one, for the two articles liavc an en-

tirely opposite effect or wc are much mis-

taken. And the remark is quite nnnccessi-r- v

for there are no immoderate drinkers.
Yic never saw but one man who wasn't
ready to swear that he was merely a. mode-
rate drinker, and he wa- too drunk to swear
to anything

The Franklin County Templars, Un-

ion at its recent scs.ion adopted a resolution
on tlie subject of temperance n,

giving expression to theoninion that full and
sufficient temperance cannot be
relied on from present political parties, there-
fore the time has come when the temperance
vote of Vermont should be organized for the
purpose of effectual political action, securing
the nomination and election of leg!lators
who will pass all needed laws in hixor of
temperance and prohibition, and pledging
themselves as temperance men to a5-i- in
carrying out tliat action.

llev. Mr. Hush, retiring chaplain of the
lUnghamton Asjlum for Inebriates, has writ-
ten a letter to one of the New York papers

in which he t- that rraeticallr the insti
tution is a faihtre. Cases itf reform, he
savs, arc few. !nlv three ol tlie S". raticnt- -

nndcr the first administration have continued
in a course of t ital and all these
Si to the higher ilx--s of socictv,
and are intelligent, men. 'JTiat
will do for Mr. Hush, but before rceeiiing
his -- tateiueuts as Eual we should reillv like
to know v,hv he left the institution.

The Connecticut State Catholic Temper-
ance I'nioii met recently at Xorwieh, and
t.h,' ultra ground on the question. The
wo. "tenipcrance" was striken from the
coi. itittion, and the words "total absti
nence inserted in its j4.ice.

The revenue lo the Minnesota treasury
from Ihe law compelling -- saloon keepers to

lv ten dollars annually for the support ol
the State Inebriate Asv'lum, was Jli'.OliO for
is;.:.

At the t. .mention of the Young Men's
Christian Asso. intion, lield in Worcester,
Mass., rcccnth. Professor lilward Hitch-
cock, of Amheist College, went into a phy-

siological and scientific explanation of the
effect of alcoholic and narcotic stimulants on
the human system, to show the necessity of
total alistinciioc as the only remedy for in-

temperance. He said alcoholic drinks stim-

ulate at lir-- t, but afterward- - serve as a nar-
cotic . narcotic mean- - paralysis, or rtial
death. Tobacco is a nanotic in its effect
from the first, and its iM should lie shunned.
Il.it tlie greatest injury can-e- d hy the ne of
rum and tobacco is the paralysis of the mor-

al sensibilities, inducing moral death, or the
destruction of the soul. Thi-i- s the inevit-
able lt of all such indulgences in the
end. The mill- - of G.sl grind -- low, but
sure. The of toliaeeo leads almost ine-

vitably to.a thir-- t for alcoholic stimulants to
excite the system, initially deadened hy the
narcotic effects of tnWco" The two habits
arc physiological twins. Tobacco jtaralyzes
and - mthe- -, like opium, and -- '"sin rum or
whiskey is wanted 1 excite and warm up
the victim to the former habit. 'Professor
Hitchcock --aid it had liccn that
UHl out of TOO convicts in the New York
prisms were victims of intemperance, and
that .'ilXI of them learned to drink by the

of to'mieo. Toliaeeo is a depressor. It
don't fortify . il takis the -- nap out of a
111:111, and soon oinething - needed
to exi ite up hi- - energie- -. ll we want to
build up :id strengthen we give
a 111. 111 plenty of lieef. egg- -, milk. etc. The
Profes-o- r enlarged upon the delta-in- g effect
of these narcotic and alcoholic indulgences
on the human .,t:d upm
tee tu .r.i! and religious nature, lowering and
dt ideiiiug it. an 1! l, antamestappe-i- l

t,, al1 Ciin-t- i m- - to even r tmentality.
p, .m ial and n ligiou- -. to tlie
youth ol the coming generation- - hotii timing
into tlii'-- e vit iot.- - indulgent t .

I'il-".'- ir hinli.-,- . 1, .1 Al uuy in r
il mt lilt d. .01 - la: li! vvt 1,'liicel ti

a 11 lie! ith, t , k t 'dri k :'lll while
ii ,11," in' 1' . IP - o. druvn-- ,

a' , die I k, heart
II, - w .k. .1 in . 1'. iv. : oe until
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t'ie i'H t.irit nt- - .:i!i tr.e ..ii.;
n.en .iiil ki-- z t' ' " in! "iie win:.;
,u in i1 mu d I att . d"iii rn--;- i r. Mi".,
w - n h .ii 'then m :' i , miu i . i nt-- 1

I III ll' - :i'i M.'U .. l.i I !ii.h .1 .1

in dm' Tt - t! iti"h.'.it Knul.ind
and ire - iid to pi u i mj IrM in tlie
.tinp'"iiIing J nil tii t'i t!.- w.nk .iiix

It t l''oI -, hj(T i U . ""lt
- MlvlM.

"J he owi r ot i Mii ' a an i

rnkin in the r.- -c of the s.ira-- .

girl w ho kilo k .1 l,n I..t'i heel- - o( r
head down a flight of -- tair- leeaii-- c he stojn
til ki-i- nouuh t. 't a go-- hnj

breath
At tlie rioj.l i oiinh , ba. c 'mention a

man wa- - luaten b a wome.ii fi.r the noniin.i
tion a-- hotil -- tiperintenh nt. lie wa- - -- a
ocreome by the te(it tint he olb 'ed herhl-lic- -t

hat.
wile, wh litelv died, wa- - her

husliand- - --(errtary, ihrk and meenger.
All priTte hr-- weio t'.rt rer.d by
Frau

The nieri' an itiiun JRrae
celebratid the :iiiiti.i : ot it- -

recent h . at t omt In-- ti

tnte, Ntw ork 'lluv. Uig2in-.u- 1 deli-rje- tl

tin introdiietrv .whlre ceehe;
weie dclhered by Mone. Mi Mary
latmnn and Mi-- - emmrd.

A woman SI ear-- old, at ULekhutP,
Kug.. Ill-ju--t iierformed tin- extramdinary
feat of walking nine mile- - in three hours
and three minute-- .

The lir- -t female irraduateof the I nhersi-- t
of Mirhiirnt ! - marrietl oup of herelas-mate- -.

There wa- - a great laugh in the late piritual

and free hue nivtingat Chicago, when
Mi--s Anna I". Hinnian of Comxvti.-n- t made
her little jtccch. KvenlHU lkefre liad
Ieen declaiming of the li,.ndage ol the mar-
riage -- tatc, and ot the general ineompatihUi-t- v

ot orr-o'i- airangemcnt-- . When Miv
llinman got her chance, --he nid, with

t unennsciou., litit still (oil eflcvtiic, sa-

tire tu recognition . As I am an old
maid, and never had a to tpiarrel
with, and nccr hapicncd to loie the hus-
liand of any other woman, and hac no

.eial exjierience in that I anuot
iy that I feci ionfiIent t. di- - 1- the --m ial

question.
"Tears, idle tear--" won a ! ri.i (III,)

girl the other dav. hhe ran aiming a
crowd of people weepinc and claiming that
she had been robbed , and the crowd make
her up a purse.

The "Nestor of the press" may ju- -t take
off their hats to Mr. Sarah J. HaIe, the
editor of (nxlcy's I.ady Iknik, who

old, and --.till rigorous in Ivody and
in mind. Slie ba- - leen a widow ewr -- ince

A Mr--. Allen f th.irle-t- n, aged one
hundred and one, having arrived at the con-
clusion tliat Mnoking and pnuff taking were
slowly undermining Iut constitution lias
aljandonetl both lialub.

In a Nashillecourtrecentlyayoung woman
took $10 worth of swearing "a 0 cents n
wear.

A woman home thief named Nancy Hill
was recently Imngetl hy a mob near Mon-

tague, Tex."

Mi 1c Innis lias entered the Ohio
Agricultural College, ami will le the only
young lady student in the institution. It U
'c.fe to Kiy" tliat in lesis tlian a month every
one of the 100 mile btudeuU of that college
will be madlv in love with the Urile.

The r.nja! Faaillj orEnslana.
s -- Kl.TlllKIl BV (llluLBS lltDLil'CII.

The family or hou-- o of Ilmnswick, he
said, of the oldest in Germany, a
branch of which now occupies the throne of
England. I!y the marriage of a grand
daughter or James the First, King of Kng-lan-

with a niemlier of the lirunswick
family, that bou-- i- obtaiucil a right to the
throne of llnghind. The grounds that the
lecturer claimed for the itniieachmentof the
royal family from the First down to
the present reigning sovereign were that
they hate all proved themsehes unlit to gov-
ern, and have not added one iota to the pow-
er or glory of the English nation. L'lulcr
the reign of the first George the bulk of the
national debt wa-- created, and the grant-- to
fraudulent companies and the general
swindling transactions laid the foundation
for the corruption which has gone on in the
family from that day to this. The murals of
thecourt were lax, 'and tho King made 110

hesitation iu asserting that George Augus-
tus was not hi- - in, and refused to hold
converse with him, and when be went to
chaficl he went by one staircase and theson
hy another. He'ilieil in the Iwlief that he
was not his son, and, in the opinion of the
lecturer, then'was good reason for such lie- -
lief. The -- ceond George, lie said, was much
like Solomon, not in his wisdom, however,
but in some of his family peculiarities. He
never liked Frederick. Prince of Wales, but
coincided with (Jiicen Caroline, who said of
turn- "lie is the greatest canaille, the
greatest ass and the greatest beast, that evet
was Iiorn in the world." The mistresses of
this George ruled him. and bv their influence
appointed bishop- -, ministers and

Should vou said the sneaker.
why these fact-ha- not liecouie a part of
English history, it can be answered that the
omission wa- - intentional, and statements
can I verified by icfercnee to State papers.
initi o arc -- 1111 l iian:. During tlie reign ot
this Kine, the nati inal debt was krplv In
creased by expensive wars and the eounfrv
materially weakened. Another out ra- -e wi"--
perjictrated by the enactment of what is
known as the "prh ale enclosure act." the
eBcet to steal I rum the people millions of
acres 01 ami, a'siii-iun- g the veontanrv and
reducing the agricultural laborers to the con
dition of cattle. Iloaehins the days of
George III., he re, onnted with some minute-
ness the unsavory details of that mmareh's
licentious liehavior. The piropensitv for
marriage wa- - strong in that nival worthv

;ut it sccuitd indeed to have been with him
lice ary ceremony He cime to the

throne in 1 7 " I , in the character ol a biaui.
having lieen previous to hi- -

--ceond marriage wedded to lUnuah I.ight-fo-

; but that -- light matter was suumthed
over by an act t! Parliament. If tlierc was
no other eau-- e for iniivcacliing the house of
It k. tii it one at t of endeavoring to
-- trip oil tl Vmerican colonies and engen- -
ilerillg ; d hate which took a long
time t nl ' n ing a legacy of hame
vv ' i, -. w alone sufficient. Tlie
tr...' '. t. nUo nttrrbntahle fci
the 1! , II 11' lg- tn t uid injuMice of this
n ig, 11' .n. eions had 4' late
b en iii u'it- - that people were
II, I. i r i" their gnming
trei. : ' in tr m the dictate-o- f

tie . ' .'iiniy of many of the
H e lirurrswick and the

i'v-- the.r pretenaionH to th
.gl.i . wcrr irongly intimated ;

Mid .1' ii.' it n the timesof AVilliam
' I i i: - maJe in strong

" - of the
' ' ' 'i' c ! the freneral dis-- i

.Hi- -' I ' ! .i"i the people. The
ti r... h.iut the king-- it

d..ie. 1. tt a state of mitt--
: !... act our protect

' if! a ii in reiter-- n

... it In-- k either made
' - i prmperou'-- . He

l.i- - allusion to the
" impropriated from

Hi 'It. 'i fhinltotlte present
i th "11"' t .val family. Tlie

- : - wi a mil- -
t ' what benefit, be

p ,m fnn it? The
., r. 'it. --aid. revelled in

t h el never dtmeany- -
' -- pend the poWie

. u netit .iccurred to
I uf the Jucen

I' ' kn h httw to laugh arc
; .: Y-- t everyone who

Iii.1 ' ' U'Ji in the highest
- f! li ii tug -- Mule - fine , a -- mall

. I1..1; nil. i..n the tUeelikea me--;

ii . 11 i :hr ane instant, is
r r ni : mu r lut lauching, like

l vom . m - . n ciri n. oratory, - iven
in i: tnhi .nil t 'it few.

U 1m r. it. . ilidy, who i-- gifted
ri nith the genius of hngh-im- j;

i. f - ' v.- her when an exquisite
i Iilt1.1- - tip in nr -- ml. Only the

"ii r in'ht ih t --at together. One
t Mm .uiivil h it tartal another, tilt
like r in a w. . i hey purel out in
tl x in paroxv-- There
w - n - inng. Kaeh one per-- t

nited with ,'iei t. but all were
'ii. ' Ihi Ih t ha- - a continuous mil

thai - t n with itt heck till the hrrath -
.in . 11 liln-'i.'- j t irl run down . but

1 itiier.nj: i'i; ir.Mt!i, lie dashes down tlie
i.n. l.'i' i"'l i'im I ut soon the mu5,le-- 1.

h. . with liir.l j4al, and
w i ing n ' t ide. his eyes strcam-ini- r

with . he at lenpth gains enough
tot--- . iH ii.iin tliafeddy which had

'(a whnling 1, 1111 lulplcssly .

notht r on-- iM.jh- - by scries of short
dadi rapidlv and

in whit m- i- likelv to lie an end-lt-- "

-- tm' r.rr the laily nforesaiil lcgiiH in

a!ntii wi. - it ittntndling eery inoe-niei- if

Nhi.-1-- . u.. tz rider, ambling at
hr-- t, th n 'it '14 off at a trot, breaking in- -t

a Lil" p. iimI then earrietl off at a da-hi-

-- jiet d in a r il r m away. It does one'-hea- rt

god like a medit-tn- to ee and charm-
ing so hearty, natural, m

gently iuri.ui- -, -- . with a demon of
laughter that will not Ik ea- -t out. You shall
-- ee the liegiiming of tlie laugh carried well
along till the ewe - of it -- eeins to
hermoile-t- . Mie eotcrs her face with a

r. and -- me wtniM think that she
was l.ut look ' No --otmd. Only
a je'U-lik- e tiembling of the whole IxkIv !

On on till in dcsierathn she runs Trom

the rihm. Ah, is good, lionest heart-
iness iu surh an experience, and an over-

plus of pleasure ; the highest pleasure reach- -
the eilge of pain.
It t between

the wit thi! pn.diire- - mly pleasure of
thought, ami that which produces pleasure
ot laughter. ery simple incident nar-

rated Mnke- - the palpitating nerve of laugh-
ter, to the -- i:rpri-e tf everyone. Some
thing- - end their jmwer ly onee telling.
Others are nrter-faiHu- Kten to think of
them --et- one ti. Wc wake up nights and,
happening to think of a g.vod thing, bring
down f en-u- n our head for untimely out-

burst ol laughter, "when all honest and
-- olier people -- ho Id asleep!"

One jtccultarity ot laughtrr , that it
rages- when you feel in Your mml
that it N wicked It is "in meet ing" that
the danger is the m.t alarming. Oh, tliere
are omc thing, that one should never think
of in church ' Remittance would be vain.
All that could lcdone would lc tottuffonc's
mouth with a handken-hief- , and smother all
s mi ml--.

No man can explain t. another why he
laugh;-- . There i-- nothing more ab-u- rd to
ask a man "what there is funny in a story
Stories, like peren-in- :i Kim)-- , mut explode
when they strike, or they are good for noth-
ing. Morn1- - that don't g,i off are ior
sfcH'k.

There - one tory which we nccr think
of without a ripple, and neer tell without
a rush f laughter. Indeed we are slinking
imw but ery likely our reader will see
nothing in it. A good deacon had the liad
Jiabit of making very long family prayers.
His wife wat hanl of hearing. One morn-
ing for some reason, he prayed short, and
then went the lirn to milk. On returning,
he found bis wife still kneeling, with chved
eyes. Hestepped up !chind her, and shout-
ed "Awcn '" whereat she ery quietly nc
and went aljout her work. You don't
laugh? Well, the spark is there, but your
jtowderis not good.

Ilusluud, w!h) lias lecn out Weston
and has left his wife some blank checks;

"Mary, I find you bill 0 ly over-

drawn at the bank.' Mary "Noiwn-- c,

John; how can tliat be? I've two of tho-- e

bhnk cheeks left yet.

Two invalids on crutthes meeting, quizzed
each other as to the cause oi their
Limeness. Tlie first replidlUheumutkm.'
No. 2resrwnded, ''That's original siu,' and
ndded, "i Iiave only the gout." Xo. I

"Uut that-- acJual transgression."

1S73.
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The Iioston correspondent of the Hart
ford Courant that refers to the political
atlon in Ma?sachnsetts: But the prevail
ing lectin;: is that of indifference and apa
thy, i lie wouhl awake to ef
fort if there was apparent any danger of
their lo-i-n the State. There is none, and
therefore they perceive no especial cfiort to
be necessary. W e hall have a light vote.
Even the li.jiior interest is not aroned. The
raiding upon it has cea-e- d to Ie severe.
There h more ardent spirit sold in Ilotton
than there ever wa. Oen. Butler's Mrs.
O'FIaherty is moro or Ie- - cvery
week ; but her sufferings have not reached
anj thing approaching the point that por-

tends revolution. The liquor sellers are
not so formidablea power in the eyes of the
the llcpublican politicians as they used to
be. The State ticket is known to herafe
again-- t any nosi!de contingency ; and for
me locai elections, 11 a lew nuuureu ier-raa- n

votes aro Iot. the ward jHiliticiuns
know very well how to make them ap from
the ranks of the Irish. The harp politi-
cians of n aro nearly all in the Kepub- -
iicun rants now, anu incy oai me uemo-cr-

out of sight with their tactics, and
take squads of iote away from them when-
ever these are needed. The city may go
against (iovernor Wnhburn ;he is very un-
popular here, but I do not feel that it is
certain he is to lie in a minority in iN vote.
As regards the local candidates the Repub-
licans arc quite likely to maintain their as-
cendancy as they have leen in the average
of years of late. Thclet the Democrats can
do is to gain a few member of the re

oer the voto of last year, which left
their representation in that body more mea-
gre than it had leen for several years

We are not likelv to get a better
legislature in this way, unless the deci-h-

ol the caucu-e- s is appealed from. Tlie
standard of qualification in tbe-- e bodies
bids fair to fall as low this earasit has
ever gone.

There are election to be held on the ith
of November in Arkansas Illinois, Kansas,
Marvhtnd, Massachusetts, Michigan,

Misi-ipp- i. New Jersey, New York,
Yirgima, and

The Washington corresj indent of the
Philadelphia Vrtss says that 1VI. Hughes,
llcpublican candidate for (iovernor of a.

who has arrived in Washington, ap-

pear quite confident of access at the elec-

tion next month. d Republi-
cans from Virginia, however, are not so
sanguine as Col. Hughes. They admit the
good standing of ihe opposition candidate,
Gen. Kemper, and thiofc the resnlt will be
rathtr close, with tho chances in favor of
(ten. Kemper.

Mijor AVallerof New London, Ct., has
done 10 well that the Common Council voted
him a salary of .5t) the Mayor ol that
city thus far having had no salary what- -

ever. This caused many outcries again-- t j

such an aet of extravagance," whereupon j

the Mayor writes : 1 will not resign in
any event until nil wholesome police and
sanitary regulations are fully, fairly and
impartially executed within "the limits uf
oar city. I will act a-- Mayor to accomplish
said purpose, with salary if I can get it,
without it if I cannot, and, if need be, I
will pay a salary for the sake of being May-
or, until I have by faithful jwrformance of
duty gained the favor of good citizens and
the enmjty 01 baa ones.

The leading Conservative ora of
the Richmond hlnyturrr,

election matters in the following remarka- -
Hy intelligent and cbivalrk style "Thei
white wemea of Virginia, who arc imme- -
diatelv concerned tn the success of the Con- - '

servative parry, should recognize no man
who fails to vote, and thus preserve their
social status. fhe white man who !ve
his wife may subject her and her children
to socUI negro equality by failing t vote."

The Virginia Contwrrative who fails to
register ana to vote is the inferior of the
scallawag."

The Democracy in WiscouMu ha-- a- many
aliases as a first-cla- burglar. Among the
names by which it calls itself are the Demo-

cratic Liberal Party, Democratic Liberal
Reform, People's Reform. Labor Reform,
and

Conceding all the doubtful to
the Democrats the Republicans have a ma-

jority of twenty-nin- e on joint ballot in the
Legtslncare of Pennsylvania. The Senate
wiU have twenty Republicans and thirteen
Democrats, amone the latter being included
Alexander K. McClure. 0 Independent Re-

publican" of Philadelphia. To the houe
the Republicans have elected xty-one

members and the Democrats thirty-nin-

Hon. W. B. William-- , the Congressional
nominee in the Fifth, Michigan, district, to
fill the vacancy ciu?edby the death of Hon.
Wilder I). Foster, ha- - been a member of
the Michigan Senate ereral terms
twice chairman of its judiciary committee,
and once President of the Senate pro tern.
The Detroit Tribune commends him as a
man of ability, of undoubted integrity and
considerable public experience.

The question of Mr. Sumner'- - re election
is already entering Ma5schnett polities.
The Springfield Itepubitcnn says that Wen.
Holler's partisan are actirl seeking ad-

mission to the legislature, this fall, with an
express icw to the advantage that it will
give them in getting in again, next year,
when that question comes up for deei-io- n.

A tame crow has been seen in Washing-
ton in a bea-tl- y state of intoxication. It is
suppo-e- d to he the same one that the Demo-

crat were trying to swallow in 17 -
A correspondent of a Chicago journal,

who has hern looking into the Iowa elec-

tion, finds that the result was chiedy due to
a general movement this year for breaking
rings. He add- -: 44 Fver Iowa county
seat has liad its coterie of politicians, man-
ipulators of the otSctal wires ami --etter--up

anil pullers-dow-n of candidate- -. It is
probable that at least n:ne c.mntie- - out of
every ten were under the control of -- ueh a
management, and tlie special purpo-- e of the
Iowaclec'ion a- to Venk up
thfe combinations "

" A native born caricaturi-- t like finunss
Nat," sas the Baltimore Awnran ,
"might have --aved irginia from the folly of
sece-sio- n, proided, of eour-e,- " and the
reader w ill appreciate the force of the pro-
viso, 41 his IhhIV had bren impeniou- - to
bullets."

The Cincinnati Empair,-- , Democratic,
rather --nubs the brethren in New York. It
says: ' They celebrated our little victory
in'New York with one hundred guns. If
they arc Tammany gunners we don't care
much for the compliment."

The Ohio Senate will tms'it of Dem-

ocrats and II Republicans; the House of
57 Democrats and AS Republican-- ; Demo-
cratic majority in Senate, 8 ; in House. 9 ;

on joint ballot, 17,
The coalition ticket in New York city of

the Republicans and Apollo Hall Democrats
isa follows : Sheriff, John MeCool (Apol-
lo), County Clerk, J.M. Patterson (Ren.) ;
Judges of the Supreme Court. Knocn L.
Fancher (Rep.) : Chas. H. Van Brunt,
(Apollo) ; Judges of the Superior Court,
Isaac V. Dayton (Rep.) ; Alex. D. Spauld-in- g

(Apollo) ; Marine Court. Henry B.
Rowland (Rep.) ; Roswell D. Hatch (Apol-
lo) ; Alderman, Oeorge Opdyke (Rep.) ;
Coroners, Michael Crcgan, Andreas Will-ma- n

(Rep.), and Cornelius Flinn (Apollo.)

Speaking of the city of New York, tho
New York Timsays "Business improv-

ed very ranch last week, and there i no rea-

son why the improvement should not be
still more marked this week. F.very testcl
that leaves the port is filled with our
products, and foreign markets can take as
much more as we are able to .send them.
Wc have commodities for sale whtch the
world cannot do without. They must pay
for them in money, for wevc them little
or nothing. The balance ol trade is all in
our favor. All that we want among our-
selves is a return of confidence. People arc
at present frightened at shadows. Let
tho-- c who have drawn their money out of
banks put it hack again; it will le much
safer there than in old stockings. Keono-ni- y

is always wise, but there is no reason
why people should bo afraid to buy what
they actually want. Trade will soon llow
in its usual channels if people will turn a
deaf car to the alarmists.'

Before loSO wc shall Income large
almost all the leading raw ma-

terials wc produce, including metals, coals
and many other articles now supposed to be
in deficient supply. It is only by infusing
into our export trade all the energy peculiar
to our race that we can hope to keep the
lalauce of trade in our favor, to bring back
home the foreign debt, to arrest the outilow
of specie and bullion, to aecumnlate a stock
of it at homo sufficient for a national cur-
rency, and to become the great central
bullion market of the world, and, as a
natural corollary, the central mart of the
trade of all nations, as England basso
long been in consequence of her command
ofspecie. -- Phil AV American.

JSTQMBER 10.
xxiMixio.-- m:ws.

A pamphlet entitled " A Pacific Scandai
in the Custom House or Montreal ap-
peared upon tbo streets in Montreal,reeent-Iy-,

and found a ready isale. It contains
damaging charges against Custom House
Officer DeLL-I- c and Appraiser Yillenocve,
accusing them of systematically defrauding
importers, and levying blackmail upon their
employers, and other offences. De Lisle is
also President of the Board ol Harbor Com-

missioners.
There are a large number of American

capitalists in St. Johns, looking the field
over.

An Ottawa gentleman uf experience and
capital fays lie will erect gits works in M.
Johns the first thing next spring, if the
town will subscribe fur a portion of the
stock, and one hundred and fifty house
holders will take gas into their houses.

Traders complain that business is not
opening brik. this mil. Farmers are not
content with the prices that are offering
for their produce, and consequently are
selling and buying comparatively little.
Hay may bo quoted from $ll) to 12 per
ton ; ba'ter at from 2 to 25 cents ; eggs at
from 13 to CO cents and potatoes at about
3D cents.

(ieorge Brown's recent sale of thorough-
bred Shoit-horns- Brantford, was largely
attended from the United States. The prin-
cipal buyer was Mr. Burleigh of Massachu-et- t.

A Mrs. Fay of Bedford, a young woman
remarkable for her dignity and personal
beauty, ha lieen recently charged with

g and burglary. Tte evi-

dence showed shat she was the victim of a
brutal and drunken husland by whom he
had been whipped and driven from home,
but had returned with her father to get her
personal effect- -. It wa- - not claimed thai
slie had taken anything --.he wa- - not clearly
entitled U. The Justke committal hrrwlf
and father to jail Caere to lie until court
time sternly refusing hail. Mr. Miller,
the father. is a refutable farmer uf RnoToril
and bis daughter has the syuijthy of all
wno Know ner.

A shocking affair occurred, re ciiti at
the house of Ciardincr Wtlch, at We- -t

earn bam, 1. Q., when a oun?
man named Scott was attacked and beaten.
From the statements uf the young woman
who was present, it appears that un iii feel-i- n

e had existed between Welch and his
nephew Scott, although we do not learn
that any actual quarrel had prewuu-l- y

taken place between tbein. On the evening
of the Ittth iast., the unfortunate man
Scott drove to the Itousc of bis unele with
tho young woman,and alighted at the du r,
leaving her in the wagon and opening the
door to enter, he wu- - met by Welch, who
without a word uf warninrr dealt him a
heavy Mow upon the head with a chisel,
which felled bun t the floor, and then con-
tinued to heat him until tho young womjn
interfered and plea did for heaven's --ake not
to kill him. Dr. Va liquet to wa called and
pronounced the youn man in a very dan-
gerous position ; he then issued a warrant
tor the arrest of Welch, who wa-- safwlv
lodged in jail at Sweet-burg- h, where he
awaits hb preliminary trial, which will not
probably take plaee until the result of
Scott's injur ics ls known.

Montreal Is taking rather a cruel iuctksd
of killing off its criminals. There are 3 It
prisoners in its jails, 38 of whom arc cram-
med into 15 cells. The air i poison, the
wallsare crumbling, rats abound, and, to
add to the attractiveness of the place, 1

lunatics are confined there.
One day last week, Fred B. Baker, bag-

gage master on one of the train.- on the
South Kastera Railway, found a package of
$5,000 which had been droppea in one ot
the passenger eir. Inquiries found it V

belong to Mr. Arpan a wealthy man living
in St. John-- . Ruk' r dcliveru-- l the nionty
and got jl K a- - the ruward of bin honesty.

An important docisi u was recently ren-
dered by Judge Dunkiu at Sweetsburg. In
the case of Mra Fuller ver-- H. Montgom
ery (to recover damages for alleged eiie-tion)

the action on the ground
that the plaintiff had not alleged there wa-- a

breach of promi-- e of marriage, and c
there could be no judgment

That earnc-- t temperance lecturer, Thomas
Fhnn.isnow making a tour of the town
ships, and is strengthening the hands of
temperance organizations.

A Mrs. Paul, of Vermont, lias been lec-

turing in portions of the Township- - in de-

fence of Spiritualism.
The Market Square Hotel, st. John-- ,

sold for 1.500.

Tut Alb.nv I.tHua MiaiikT fi r 1873.
The New York Trthune hasthetollowin?
Owing to the recent money panic, a pro-

duction in excels of the demand, and other
caues it is estimated that th transacti-m-i-

the Albany lumber trade this season will
be about 25 percent less than in 1S72. Th'
early summer trade wa.-- an average one,
but the fall ss thus far Lis fuilen
short about 50 per cent from the sa'.e ol
last year. Probably about I0O,OtK.O"0 tcet
of stuck will remain at the close of naviga-
tion, although the receipt- - thi- - ear will he
about 60.000.090 feet less than in
Prices arc now very low . common grade- - of
lumber are offered at co.-- t. dealers retuMog
to sell lower. Price during the season have
ranged from $3 to $5 per thousand fect
lower than last cur. Ddring the past
week a .slight improvement was tclt in the
market, and it pos-dh-le that the improve-
ment may continue during the reu.alnm;;
six weeks of navigation.

The Sal. 01 Cotton The tact
seems to have been overlooked that a. last
as the net proceed- - of sales of ott n cn.sJ
by Treasury aent- - were received at the De-

partment they were transferred to the
vault- - of Jaj C'roka !c Ci., and there re-
mained until twenty millions had accumu-
lated iii the possession of that firm. When
the joint ol March 30, 1st;- -, in-

troduced by Senator Edmunds, was
and the Cookes were compelled to
it wa well known that their otaMl-h.ucn- t
was shaken to its very foundation. The
entire proceeds of these sale- - were .3

from which is to be deducted for ex-
penses in handling the cotton, ',310,-780.9-

leaving $21,712,022 55 net proceeds
now in the Treasury to le paid to claimants
under the fifth section of the Appropriation
Act of May H, 1S72. When these twenty
millions were returned to the Treasury, Jay
Cooke & Co. began to decline, their embar-
rassments increasing until they culminated
in the recent grand crash Washington
Drfjmtch tt lloston. JW.

The Float lnu lis Mill Octroi id.
Its Proprietor Killed while ATTEMrrtvo
TO HE RSTKNGED FOR ITS DESTRUCTION'.

Simeon Ba.-t-t, the man who has made
himself notorious this summer by sailing
up and dovvn the lake in a " floating bat-

tery, felling liquor on the New York and
Canada, Railroad, lias met with a violent
death. Tho circumstances connected with
the affair, as near as can be ascertained,
arc as follows :

Bassctt had been requested, by the men
who had patronized him, to give up the
business, as they could not resist the
temptation to purchase liquor and ue it
when it was within reach of them. Not
heeding their request, the overseers on
tho railroad then notified IUwett that

bo abandoned tho business and cleared
out, they should take measures to close up
his business. Bassctt replied tliat he would
"taie tht hrart's hltioH ot any one who in-

terfered with hi- - business. On Friday,
the 21th inst., t left his boat on the
Putnam side of tbo lake, in charge ol hU
brother, and came over to batnuel Bryan's
in Benson. During his absence a parly of
men rode up to the boat, and, as the brother
in chargo of the institution showed himself,

they caught hold of him, took him
out and brought him on shore. They
then took out several guns, pistols, etc ,
and set fire to the craft and burned it
with what liquor there was on board.
About this time Bas-c-tt was returning by
way of tho Hunt lot, and discovered his
boat on fire. He took a boat belonging to
Arunah Walker and went over to the scene
of action, and rowing up within twenty
feet of the patty of men near the burning
boat, lie said, with a tcrrnblc oath, that he
would "teach them not to burn his proper-ty,- "

and fired six pitol shots at then,
w hereupon some one discharged a shot gun
at him, the contents striking him in
the legs, and one shot entering the
body and piercing the bladder. They
then let the brother go, and ho took Bassctt
to the "red house " at the Bryan place,
where he lingered till Sunday, morning
last, when he died. Bassctt is tho same
man who sold liquor to James Parsons,
about four weeks ago, in consequence cj
which Parsons got iutoxicated and fell

into the lake and was drowned. Bassett
haiN from Eagle Bridge, N. Y. The boat
ho used in his business was a large yawl
with a small cabin. A. S. Bartholomew.
ovcr.-e- of the Poor of Benson Landing,
was applied to for aid to bury B.?-et- t.

Rutland Herald

Thr ruoli.U l ioc
There wu 3.uot ftw

?' tar a Cilta.tr-U-
bad cnfli'nr tt...

Or h talk wtrahutfew
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Tut thi Mm 1101 fin
Win. ) vis) !athetk

j.J mj Hi tnt si you'll ,
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th th trtt hta,u un
Quit wIm aa4 k cunnnc m J.

Tfce fro at tb
Were to et n tb tftg

Oiw errahir. tbls wo th rr.nTh)- inttHxJod to bltl-- 1
Soxi Iit I wa tM

A eoDtttt, thCit t the aan.
Tbronch the marslifi all rouo4
Tbrs ru duc to bo fiiuntt

Thai cnaW a lo-- irfee oar fbol!ib youtu
b thfy ull him to u,
Itat th roother tafcl, No .

llett b fafer with main th bo;."
Ba t be aosirereti. M Dear me "
(,llhal.ycu wlllsev.

No wlailom to lay on the the shelf
" I am now nearly grown, 1

TwonW be ftrao;r, yu will own,
Ii Iroabl not take care of mrsetf."

ht hfcl he pat at
Ant! looked alyly about,

Abtt as he ract with no harm
More witty than wbe,)

"1 must tay, with these eye
I oanaut ttee cium f; alarm.

Ai theahewpraasout
VtthaiyUttliheut

Ami meuatH the log with a inrtn?.
AmlfindtoRtiMbeiU
Not ret en the Uol,

We n.ncla!e4 a soloteafnf
He Qrst ofeered his throat,
Then atterol a note

That ran: threujth the sileae i.ruiuoJ,
And he thtMiKhtaU the white,
A- - he sn with a smile,

I wis bra re to be fim on the ruiad,''
Althotuh I waa there,
1 can't the air,

Tht.ub I doubt not 'tnasall lervolat.For a dock eaiee atone
the mieat of his sons

And ot)Ied him up in a tr.ee.
Nw. I think 'twould he w $eir alt little eyes

To remember 'tU often tl e c
There 1a danger at hand
Uoth by water and lend,

T!t..aji they may beh M nut a traaa,
Ant it hanpeaa sometimes
You may learn friin thte rhyme

That, though we may think we are aMe
Tu keep nut of harm.
There 19 " eanse for alarm."

A- - tticro was with the tr.. in the fiMe.
. stlMT.
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The Poultncy Hou.sc, Poultney, ba leea
doseil for two wickst ,y reason of the pecu-
niary misfortunes of the proprietor. It is
exjccted that it will -- vn bo

The recent races at Rutland did not pay.
They were badly managed.

N. B. Stevens, formerly of the Steven
House, Rutland, has leased the Washing-
ton House, Howard street, Boston.

John Patch of Wallingfurd, recently cut
his foot in a shocking manner while chop-
ping on the mountain.

Sherburne has neither a lawver or doctor.
and no place where intoxicating liquor U
sold.

Plans are being prepared, whereby a wa-
ter supply can be pricured for the village of
Brandon for extinguishing fires.

Mees (i. Noves of PouItney,a man of
rare mechanical genius and Noble Orand ot
Nit is Lod eof Odd Felbw-,di- d whilesquir- -

rel hunting en Thursday wf la- -t week, of
neart lie was mis-e-tl irom the
party, but his IVdy was not found until
Sunday non.

David B. Jonc-- , a welt-kno- slate man
ufacturer and roifer, died of consumption,
at his residence in Poultncy, on Friday,and
was hnrieu with .Masonic honors on nunuay
at (iranville, N. Y. He was a native of
Wales.

W -- JiiM.Io e.'l NTV .

Miss Mma E. (irefforv. daughter of the
Hon. John (iregory ot Northtield,is reading
in various parts of the Mate. rtrinjf erent
satisfaction to her audienee- -

Hon. Ihtniel Bildwin has rieeu President
of the Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany thirty --one years, and James T Thurs
ton its Irer-ur- cr thirty earv

Eleven hundre"! and fiftv dollars m iurses
were trotted for on the (ireen Mountain
trotting (ark in Barrc. on Thur-da- y and
rrHla ol ti- -t week. .rty entries were
made.

Peter St. John, formerly
has opened a barber-sho- p in the Indian Or-

chard Hotel, at Indian ( 'rchard. Mam.
Richard L. Nirent. ot Eist Wjrrea.who

fell from the ro.it of a barn, iu Roxbury. on
the J6th Juh Iat, and was hadlv in
jared in hi- - bark and kidne)- -, and para- -

lyzeu Iel'iw Ut tups, died a lew tiiys ago
WTNOHVM tOlXTTi

There w a- - recently atodi- - hunt at
Saxton.-- Riv er. There w ere thirty-tw- o

men on n -- ide, and the eot.nt was ll,HH.ni
one side and n the other. Among
the animals kill ml on U ith sides were 11 in t
hawks, nineteen rat- -, four wotnlehueks.
forty eight gray quim'-,II- t reti tuirrels,
915 chipping 'juirreU, tic crows, one
coon, twelve -- kunk-, -- ixteeu blue jays, --ef
entcen two partridges and
one fox. In all 1.1 If animals were killed.
motof them harinle6 alive iml useles-
dead.

The editor of tim h.ills Vtmrt hd4
a lock or Captain Jaek'- - hair on i'hthitbn
at his office.

A new mixed train ha- - Uv put 011 tkW

valley road from Bellows Pali- - t I'm Ith
boro, leaving the Falls at !l p m

As Michael Kcgan, emplovtsl in Bolert
--on it Mintre- - paper mill, ImtIIow- - Falls,
was at Work on the bulkhead gate, a heav
timber came downlinking and trarturi;n
his left shoulder blade.

- A tiaby how was held recently ut the
house ot Mrs. Charles Town, Bellows Fa!I
Twenty-tw- o ot the little innocent- - were
present, ranging in ace from live weeks u
twenty months, and behave.) in an unex
ccptionable manner. The committee foiled
to bring in a verdict.

WIMSOK OI TV

Ppjf. John R. Derrick d Bangor Thso-Iogie-

beminarv. is to deliver n --cries ot
lectures, at Chester, entitled. "Nttits r

Foreign Travel."
J. W. Carlton f Wotsl-ttx-- k, challeYJgai

A. II. Dan forth of Rutland, to match Kilt)
Thorn against the hore Fred. Billings in a
race.

The docket for the December term ot the
Wind-o- r county court contains :7- - ciil
cases, 7diorec, criminal, ind 1

ca-- e.

Charles I, D.n. i of Woodst,H-- is elerk tu
the committee on puMii- buihiings ut
Washington.

There is a Mr. Dun-te-r living at t'ppr
FalU in tho ttiwn ot WeatherhVld, wh. was
born Angu-- t 13, 1772. and - .ins.ucutl)
neitrly 101 yetir- - of age.

The lEetht-- now nettctl alhmt stjHni
A --hrewd man wh livt- - in t'ie edge o I

Barnanl an i turns an ocea-- i nal lione- -t

penn in iSc'ii- it pet 111 ing hue, .as inven-
ted an uppt.il t thatela--
ol our vii'ut - who vttte again-- t street
light- - which - rapid!. - unng him thtir
entire m ll;use a hftv- -- for a meat
cart. u ik JW.

Leonard Me In t re I Audovei. wbilu
splitting si;uo boards with a cri-ula- r saw
got one of hi- - hands tot near the aw, and
realized three mam: lod lingci- -

A driving park ;issMi:ilion ha- - Ven
in Clie-te- r. They have leased for

ten years five acres of meadow land.aUrat
hall a mile south wet ot tlie v ;! igt un Wil
liaus River.

Tlie Che-te- r Hou--e has cbaiiirt-- "vuers,
and the new proprieb-- r will takr p in
Nov. -t

A little --on of Norman J dm sun ot
Chester, recently broke In- - arm whuc pla
ing.

.V Abbott tf enc !ue, lanviug
advert in the Wimd-tot'- k .1- ,reently.
fur 300 kilters, on a certain day 11 t long
since, our street, say, a correspondent, bore
a very -- trong resemblanee to Rradwa,
Now York. Hironging --aid tr. t were
numerous old maids and uung maids, el-

derly women and female matrons, to the
numter of 100,000, more or less, hailing
frjiu everj clime, speaking divers lan
gauges, and attired in various costumes, alt
eagerly inquiring for the location of the
alKiVo linu. They came in answer to that
adverti-euien- t.

Knally the village of Woodstock ha a
dozen yards or so of new Iiose. It seems to
bo cf an excellent quality and we shall
make a bold stand and declare that it is ex-

cellent, secure in tho fact that the contrary
is not likely to be proved in the pre-c-nt

It has couplings which require tho
aid of a theodolite and an orrery to adjust,
but as they are fortunately a In If inch
larger than the couplings on the engine tho
iireiuen have no sort f dilliculty. Wood- -

itiH-- Pott.
A steer which Mr Brown of Harnartl,

uinlertook to butcher in Wood-toc- re-

cently, became maddened with the smell of
blood, and getting awav, ran several miles
Iwfore night, followed by sindry men wh.
lodged four or fire rille bullets in the ani
inafwithout killing him. The next morn
ing the cha.-- c was renewed, and the bea-- t

The Woodtock Past says tho villagd of
Queehec was unusually- - liTely on a recent
Saturday evening, there being a tin wed-

ding, two surprise parties, a serenade by
the tund, a husking lec and a choir rehear-al- ,

besides the usual amount of loafing.

Medical opinion is the authority for the
announcement that the present style of
"chokers for gentlemen's wear, aud tho
Fliralvtli'in rtitTs kit. mtoT ntT.Mrl Ki1.!iij
are the causes of the prevalence of sora
in roam, una mat me winter win ue a pro-
fitable one for idivsiclans if these stvlcs ltai

continued.

The Dartmouth Anvil Is dead. Too bad.
Many brilliant things were struck out upon
it.


